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OUR CANDIDATESUMMER CAMP
FOR Y. M. C. A. BOYS ESHO FACTORYBABYLON'S FALL FOR GOVERNOR

To get close at home, let us take our
own town, lielding, as an example.
Melding in blessed with all the natural
resources of the many thriving and up
to-da- te melroiwlis enumerated above.
It's citizens are just as public spirited

Lorenzo Webber and Dr. S. A.
Horning of Portland, are members of
the athletic committee of the countv DEAL IS CLOSEDIS and Just as eager for the rapid develop- -

j y. m. C. A. and as members of this
ment of their community as are the committee attended an important meet- -
ciUzens of any municipality in the
country. Belding has every advantage PlantLocal Capital Buys The

And Will Make
It Hum

Went Into Decay Be Cause It
Was Not Progressive A

Victim Of Lost

that a big vigo ms growing city should
have. But U mnst advertise. It must
s oread printers ink. It must get be

ingat Ionia Wednesday, when it was
decided to provide a summer camp for
the boys of the county, all who are be-

tween the ages of 12 and 20 being
eligible. The camp will be ojwned
June 20th and close on the 2Wh and
will probably be located on a lake north
of Ionia. The boys are to get there

fore the public and stay before the
public It must be individual and
alertly progressive. All of our broad

This slip and 15c will buy a I Camphor Ice
35c box of Benedicts Kidney and Beats "Tulip halve" for chaps,andLiver Tea. Stirs up the liver In ls the safest reimly known for
a hurry and helps the kidneys chapjed, raw and tender skin,
carry off the uric acid that Attractively put up in boxes at
causes stiff neck, Lime back and 10c eacn

aches in Joints and muscles. Kee in an? elimte- -

Moving Time Bug Time Takes the Ache Out
Before you move clear out bugs in Of Rurnini? Feeta hurry by using A. D. 8. Bug

1!iJ lilanll?aI lfei'rl!ut W the fetful comfort A. 1). S. Foot
ants, and 2c Hoap gives to tired, aching feet.

'
25c cake.

Hypophosphites Compound
The doctor's favorite prescription Cavalier
for a run-dow- n constitution. It
is a splendid builder of bones, A magazine of good storiescomesnerves and muscles. The health every WEEK new continued
steadily improves under its action. story every week. Four or five
It is a reliable, reconstructive continued stories. 192 pages for
tonic. $1.00 per bottle. 10c.

Peroxide Foot Powder RaiIroad Mens Maeazine
A highly antiseptic powder, deo-
dorizing foot odors and affording A magazine of good railroad sto-quic- k

relief from aches and pains ries for 15c. Good lively adven-i- n

the feet. 25c box. ture stories for railroad men.

COURT CONFIRMS SALEany way they see (it and will find tentsminded, constructive business men
realize that. So do the Kastern capCONTRAST IS GREAT and all camping materials, except bed
italists who have many great interest ding at tneir disposal. They are to
here. And as a result of their liberal bring their own bedding. Work Will be Pushed as Fast as Pos
support, Belding is to be advertised and Competemt and older heads will be

at the camp to see that the boys areadvertised well and thoroughly, as it sible, and Additional Help Install-
ed to Make It a Hummer

With Modern Cities Of Up To Date
Tendencies Peopled By Public

Spirited Citizens
r.ever has been before. property cared for. There will be Just

enough discipline to hold youthful enThrough the medium of the Banner
Industrial Edition the name and fame tuusiasm within proper bounds. On

The Fargo Shoe Factory proposition,uie inursuay me boys are in campof the Silk City is to be known through
out the entire United States. visitors will be welcome, but on no which has interested so many of our

jteople in one way or other for severalBeldiner is not a decaying and reThe history of Uabylon is fraught other day. It will cot each boy 50c a
years past has at last come down to aAMOS 8. MUSSULMANday for the privileges he enjoys andtrograding Babylon. His a progressive,

virile and vigorous American city. condition which makes it seem morewill be a cheap outing, calculated to As soon as Hon. Chase 8. Osborn
ike a reality than it has ever seemedgave out the word that he would not beput to rout any traces of the "study

bug" which may be clinging after the ,.! l. . t . .

WILL NOT since its lormaiion a numuer oi years
ago. At Grand Rapids last week, the

a candidate again for a renomination
for governor, the Banner immediately Benedict's Dig and Bolter Drug Storeclose of school.BE CANDIDATE

bankruptcy court ordered the sale ofWeekend "hiking" trips are also to hoisted the name of Amos S. Mussel-ma- n

of Grand Rapids at the head of its the business to four of Belding's hustl- -be started from all of the towns now in
ng business men.the association. Under the leadership editorial columns for that place We

In the future the company that operof some competent adult the boys will are satisfied with what we know of
him and what what we have heard ates it will be known as the Beldinewalk out to some point previously des

Hhoe Co. a copartnership consisting ofignated, Friday nights, prepare their
It is Nearing Com-

mencement TimeElmer E. Fales. W. C. Hnicer. Henrvcamp and remain until Saturday.
about him that he is the right man for
the place, and our friends will make no
mistake in tying up to him for the
nomination and election.

Leonard and Walter 8 Lambertson.t hese' will be started before the close
Elmer E. Fales will be ire n em I niRmur- -of school. Portland Iteview. 0
r of the concern and Roy ReynoldsFred L. Warner and Superintendent Ever since he was born he has made

Albert L. Spencer has decided not to
accept a renomination lor County
Treasurer for a second term and there-
fore will not be candidate in the com-

ing primary election this fall. He says
he likes his home in Belding to well to
be tied up to otllce at the county seat
and not wishing to move to Ionia he
would rather relinquish the oflice then
toberaak'ng trips between the two
places. Mr. Spencer has held the oflice
but one term, he is entitled to It anoth-
er and could have it by saying the
word. It isn't often that a person can
be found who would throw a job like
that over his shoulders to some other
fellow.

will still retain his position with theF. C. Janes are members of the athletic good. His business career since he

There is nothing more suitable than gifts from c
the jewelry store. Watches all styles, from the
cheap $1.00 w atch to the finest Howards at $15.00 to S
$75.00. Rings, fcold brooches, sterling silver an end- -

less variety of suitable and lasting presents. 5
committee from this city, the camp came to Grand Rapids In 1870 has been company. A statement issued by the

company to the old customers of thewill be established at Long Lake. phenomenal in its progresiveness
Fargo Shoe Co. says that they have

A. B. HULL, Jeweler and Optometristbought the plant, stock, good will, bills
receivable and in fact everything perDON'T LIKE RAISE

and success, in the social actlvites and
higher sfndards of life, he is also
strong. One of his home newspapers
says: taining to the business.

Cedar Springs Folks Kick Like Sixty The new firm has ample capital to"There Is no reason to doubt that Mr.
Musselman would make an, able and handle the business In a business way

and expect to increase the number of

On Rate Boost By Telephone
Company

Without any preliminary notice to
Is patrons, the Citizens Telephone Co.

with sadness. It illustrates only too

painfully that the people of a town
make or mar success rather than the
natural resources or advantages it may
possess on the start

Thus Babylon, with 3000 years the
start of Minneapolis, is to day a gothic
hole in the giound, while Minneapolis
sacks hor xxx flour and the price of Hen
nepin County real estate would make a
common dynasty totter on its throne.

Babylon is a good illustration of the
decay of a town that doesn't keep up
with the procession. Compare her to-

day with Kansas City. While Babylon
was the capital of Chalde 1,170 years
before the birth of Christ, and Kansas
City w as ojganized o many years after
that event that most of it's inhabitants
have forgotten all about it, Kansas
City has doubled its populations in ten
years, while Chaldea centijieds are
playing tag through the ruins of the
once magnificent stores and factories of

Babylon.
Why did trade and emigation turn

their backs u(ton Babylon and seek out
Minneajolis, St. Paul, Kansas City and
Omaha? Was it because they were

possessed of a bluer sky or a more
genial sun? Not by any means. While
Babylon lived on what she had been,
an! neglected to advertise, then towns
with no history extending back into
the mouldy past, whooped with
exceeding great whoops and tore up the
ground and shed printer ink and show-

ed marked signs of vitality. That is
the reason that Babylon is no more.

Of course there is a moral in this
little story. There are lots of Babylons
in the Uuited States to day. And there
are also lots of embyonic St. Paul's and
Omaha's and Denver's and LosAngeles.
The only distinction between the
modern Babylon and the modern
Omaha can be experienced in few
words. The one advertises, advertises
big and in every way it possible can.
The other doesn't advertise at all.

painstaking executive." He Is conscien-
tious in all he does and can bo depend employees to 150 in the near future.

They will boost the business as hard ased ujwn to do his duty a he sees it.has raised the state line rate between
Cedar Springs and Grand Rapids to 15

He may not have so many . friends on possible and try as hard as they can to
make the Belding Shoe Co. an im-

portant factor in the grow th and
city. The Banner wel

cents. There is no comment or criti the expiration of his oflice as he has
now, but he will have the satisfaction

cism, however just, that will pierce to of knowing that he has performed his
any rudimentary sense of the "square comes this new firm into the manufac

CHARMING, EH!

We mean the refrigerator. It's a

sanitary one; but that's only one
attraction in our stock of

ELEGANT FURNITURE

Every necessity for every room in
the house and in many styles to
choose from. Oulr prices were
made to suit the times. Take a
look at our splendid assortment.
You'll be delighted.

luty to the Ktatethat he has exalteddeal" that the Citizens Co. may pos turing circles of our city and feels assur.the oflice and that Ut has given the
Cii Uml from now 0,1 lhe manufaeturepeople a clean administration which I

sess. Their attitude long ago cleared
all doubts in that respect. The peo

Notice to Water Takers
The hours of sprinkling lawns will

be from Ha. m to U a. m., ami from &:30

p. m. to 7-- i0 p. in., untill further
notice.

All persons using water for lawn
sprinkling purposes only and pacing
for one-ha- lf of the season at a time will

pay J2.00 for the first two months, May
and June, the second payment of 12.00

will be due July 1st, and will be for the
months of July, August, and Septem-
ber. This will bring the second pay-
ment due at the same time that the
third quarterly payment of all water
takers is due, this will facilitate the
work in the Clerk's oflice greatly.

By order of the Water Board,
Ed. D. Engemann,

Clerk.

of shoes will become a great featurs ofthey will long look back on as a model.1
ple thoroughly realize that when the the Silk Citv.
ntolerable rapacity of the Bell mon

Wolcott Deitz
The marriage of Miss Marie I). Deitz

opoly made iossible the organization
of the Citizens Co. but only by the
generous of the public

Hugo Fales is home from St. Louis,
Mo. for a short visit, he with Thomas
Bracken Jr. is in the employ of Belding

of Belding, Michigan to Mr. Theron
Miller & Harris Furniture Go.Wolcottof Buffalo, N. Y., was quietly Bros. & Co. at their bianch house insolemnized Tuesday, May 7. at hiirh

that they were made the "goats" in
the pleasant and profitable little plan
that has so smoothly succeeded to the

that city.noon at the home of the bride's uncle
Mr. George Deitz, 35 Anchimole Ave.,virtuous and impressive policy so
Buffalo, N. V. Rev. J. McQueen insolemnly announced in the beginning.
forming the ceremony. The bride worefhere is much more that might be
a white embroidered gown and carriedaid without transgressing fairness or
bride roses, she was attended by thetonest candor, but what's the use?

Mrs. Lydia Maynardof VickeryviU
returned home Tuesday, after a few

days visit with George Kingsbury and
Will McQuakerand their families.

groom's sister Miss Mary Wolcott ofrhe public has been easy, and a 16

Lockport, N. Y., who was dressed incent rate is of course J ust 50 per cent
white aud carried pink caranations,better than a 10 cent rate Cedar
Mr. Daniel McCarthy of Rochester, N.

WRITE IN STYLE
As clotlics make the man, so writing stationery forms a basis of observation from a

character standpoint. Make your communications on

Paper of Quality
We have the most up-to-da-

te line in these parts. Pound stationery at 40c, 25c and
17c. You can't make a mistake in buying1 your stationery here. Box stationery, 25c to $1.

Conneli's Drug Store

Springs Liberal.
Y., was best man. The ceremony wasPhone rates have been recently raised
followed by a dinner of twenty-tw- oin many instances. The rate from
covers, the bride s table laid for eightfielding to Grand Rapids formerly 15

and decorated In pink and while.cents is now 20 cents.
Among the guests were parents of the
groom Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wolcott ofHome Making Lockport, N. Y.; the Misses Alice andAMUSEMENTS

The managers of Mason Bros. Uncle May McCarthy of Rochester, N. Y. and
Miss Francis DeWilt of Portage, X. Y.
Mr. and Mrs! Wolcott left for an easternTom's Cabin company which will ap--

)iear at Belding Cpera House Wednes
trip in their automobile and w ill be at
home after May 20, at .'Jo Anchimoleday, May 22, have made a radical de

parture this seoson from the methods I o)
I o)samfa 7Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. swoonlersued by most companies playing

this popular drama inasmuch as they
dispense with the customary street

All Pensioners Rejoice
President Taft has signed the insion

parade and confine the outside adver-

tising to simply a band concert at

The first step in buying or building
a home is a savings account.

Everyone should have a home of his
own.

A savings account with this bank,
with regular deposits from the income,
will provide the money for the first pay-
ment upon one.

The sooner you begin, the sooner
you will live in your own home.

bill passed by the house and senate.

OFFICERS
W. Lee Cusser, Cashier
Ambrose Spencer, Asst. Cashier

Brinton F. Hall, President
Prank R. Chase, Vice PresidentThe bill provides increased ensions

noon. Managers heretofore have prac-

tically given the best part of the ce

on the street, introducing for 420,905, according to the estimates
of the house conference committee.dogs, donkeys, and ponies that play no
Every veteran serving IK) days or morepart in the production. The dramatic

strength of the company suffered in in the naval or military service during
the Civil waj who has been honorablyconsequence. Why Hesitate at theThere are no brass band actors with discharged and who is over 02 yeais,
is eared for by the new law.Mason Bros, company, but Instead a

For veterans 62 years and over thecast of high salaried and capable per
rate provided In the law for IK) days'formers who give a complete and con Turnstile of Opportunityvincing presentation of this greatest of service is ?i a monin, and 11 rangesBelding Savings Bank

Belding, Michigan
to 116 a month up to three years of serall American dramas. The uniformity
vice; for 00 years old and over, the rate
Is $15 a month for IK) days and ranges

large audience and the favorable com-

ments received at every place visited Opportunity may be presented only once or twice,up to 119 for three years For 70 yearshas proven conclusively that the the
and over the rate is f 18 a month andatre goers appreciate the efforts of the
ranges up to J20 a month for threemanagement in presenting the play

with the best talent obtainable. Prices years, and at o years and over, the
rate for DOdays' service is $21 and ranges2oc, 86c and 50c
up to $30 for three years.

Piano Tuning

CAPITAL STOCK $50,000 00
SURPLUS and PROFITS 16,000 00

II. J. LEONARD, Pres.
A. N. BELDING, V. Pres.
W. H. LAMBEUTSON, Cashier

DlKKCTORS

H. J. Leonard A. N. Belding

Weedmark MosserParlies wanting piano tuning this
spring will please leave orders early as
possible, to avoid delay due to our

and then you should have the cash ready to invest.

A savings account once started in this bank may
be the means of future prosperity for you.

DIRECTORS
Frank R. Chase Brinton F. Hall E. R. Spencer

II. L. Page Geo. W. Moulton Chas. Eddy
Freii Underwood John Hessler John Greenop

Geo. HonDouirh W. L. Cusser Frank L. Moon

A nappy event, in me lives of two
Belding young people occured May 10,usual summer rush. Leave orders at
at Ionia, when Miss Mary LucileWagner & Hons oflice or phone 30.

Chas A. Wagner, Mosser was united in marriage to Mr.
Harry Weedmark, Rev. M. M. Callen

M. M. Belding, Jr.
W. P. HetherinKton
W. S. LainberUon

E. C. Lloyd
W. C. Spicer
E. E. Chappie

M'g'r. Mich. Piano Tuning Co.
of Ionia ofllciating. Theyonng people
are making their home at present with
Mrs. Wood, South Bridge street, amiMiss Laura Hchinansky left Tuesday

. are receiving congratulations of theirfor her home at Alliens, where she ex

pecU to remain for the summer. many friends.


